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Introduction 

years. was 
under certain commercial lllapyin

'" between weed control and 1111 luo narrow, The find
ings with Eptam led to a program to find a compound 
similar in but wlth a wider . This 
resllited ill 1 llumber used 

a prcpl:mt herbicide in small-scale 
at variollS locatiolls [Jl the United States in 1939. Results from 
these trials were to warrant an expanded 
program lr1 I ~)(iO. 

1960 California and Results 
An II1 Cali

[cd in the SarramenlO 
all other 

ted so that various types, 
moisture situations and )J1 were involved. At 

and Tillam were each applied at 2, 4, and 
of 'later acre. These rates were Oil an 

solid coverage hasis witli band treatments, the rate 
ClOp acre was reduced aeu to the width of the band 

treated and the rOIl' spaci All applications, ahe! in-
were with commercial equipment. In 

each treatment was a minimum of one-half acre in size. 
Incorporation of the chemicals into the soil was 
within minutes of using variolls of 
Solid coverage treatments on Hat 

or 
incorporation was 

fur all herhicide, 
, Suuttcr CbernicaJ Cornpany, California 

10 his lhanks to pef'>OlHld 
IJnion D1\ hi 011 of Consolidalcd Foods 
.\ merican ,~ugar Com 1)(Irl\ who CfJOpC) atcd 
~[r. vI. Recl[ or .'meriean 

of ('XJ)(,1 imcnL", 



,\'et'd control, stand of heets 
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accomplished with Bye-Hoes, C:ullros, Chauins or 
rotary hoes. 

Results slJ(m'ecl that beets wcre sisllificantly more Wlerallt to 
'fillam thall to Eptam and that good weed control could 
tamed with 4 Ills acrc of 'Tillam under a wide 
conditions. providing thorough soil incorporation 
followed application, Data on 

uf heets ,\"ere obtained ill the season (just prIor to 
and additional data were obtamecl the 

season which included clata and weed control at hanest 
time, Data on beet stand and beet 
from two trials arc in Tables 1 and 2. 

Table I.-Weed eontrol and he{'! growth with Tillam and El'tam lise week, after 
application and sceding.! 

Control _......._
Beet Visual Rating Red·root 

Chemical Lbs/A Stand:! of Stand Grm,,",th;{ 'Vater grass Pigwt.'ed 

10 Hi) 69 
10 100 'JO 

JOO 100 

9 ~5 l:lU 
100 93 

2 100 ]00 
j[)Chzck 

Excdknt 
(;aod 
Poor 
Excelklll25 

IlltOrporation \\a:-. dOl1<: 'with a Rvc-Hoe, 
ralld(Hn counts). 
with 10 Ixing, normal com,parcd to [he check and 

o being (katl). 

Table 2.-Wecd contwl and beet growth with Tillam and Eptam 4 weeks after appli
cation and seeding. l 

Control of 

G(}()d Fair 
Excellellt Excellent 
Excellelll Excellenl 
Excellenl Fait 
Excellcnl Ext:clkllt 
Excellenl 

com pan,'d 

Excdlenr 

a spike-tooth halT()\\-. 

to I he check and 

The dara show control of water grass, red-root pig'weed and 
but othcr trials showed that number of annllal 

grasses and broadleaves were controlled with tile 4-lbs acre 
rate. In excel of \I'as ob
tained with the same rate. Ovcr the best 
weed control ,vas obtained with 



96 

III 

}\ 
In 
checks were 
[our 

Soil residual of Tillam al 4 Ibs acre 
a number of the treated 

tained at 

from 

recommended rates 
to subsequent 
been available lor 

to furrow irrigation and [rom 
soils. Tile oats 

the sixteenth week 
and 

and Tillam pose 
crops, 

treated crop to prnduce sal 
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were made and ,dtll cross discing where solid treatments were 
made. Similar results were obtained with commercial 
III 1961 and disclIs",ed in detail below. 

Beel stands rate of Tillam at 
location. reduced the 
at 8 Ibs to moderate stand reduction at the 
"i-Ib rate. beets with Tillalll was not affected at 
the ~- and 4:-1bs per ane the Sib rate. 
moderate 
and other 

weeks 
in must rate and at 4 Ills acre, 
reduction was usually moderate. 

01 data obtained from fonr trials is presented 
)nly therillam 4-11J per acre treatments and the 

saillpled for beet tonnage and sugar content. At all 
the of sugar was greater with the Tillam 

Tahle 3.-Effeft of Tilhun at ·1 Ihs per acre on bef't tonnage and ~ug'ar {'OIHenL 

trea tl1lent. 

Trial .'\0. 

7 
!J 

12 

Sandy loam 
Cia; 10all1 

TOIL" ot bt'cts/A 

Tillam Check 

ULll1 
~I.j I 

U,57 

SUCH}S(' 

7.YOil.O 
I>.IH42 

Chcrk 

2,IiO:U. 
5,h!W.t) 
:,),,:")'27,n 

1,59-1)\14.lJ8 H.O 14f1 1.1>11.4 

~l 'ota! s "3.u6 51:\.7 1;{,215.S 

\ v('rages 11.7 1'1.;1 :J,!)75Jl 4,562.2 

l)ilfercnces 2.92 0.1 1.018.:1 

was cleterlll ined 
Soil 
and' bio

greenhouse 
crop. as the test 

to cover conditions 

all 

no problem 
uate moisture has 

and 
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1961 California Program and Results 

the 19G I season, field were cOlltillued in 
some areas III to an ex sales program in all 
areas. l'ndcr the experimel1laJ sa Ie:; a total of 
acres of bceb ,\'as treated with the of the in the 
Sacramento were how
ever, III all areas both spring and fall 

The re~;ults arc discussed below under 

A. Rales of A jJjJlical/on: The rate or application llsed 1"as 
4 Ibs on all mineral soils and 6 and 1\ Ibs per· acre on soiis. 
fhese rates were used on an uver-all solid coverage and 
with band treatments, the rate acre w;~s reduced accord-

to the width 01 the band and the row In 
1-\ Ills per ane were to a small portion as a 

011 beet tolerance, On mineral soils there was no 
wherever the H-lb I'ate was used but in two cases where 
4-1b rate was reduction in occurred. 
On soils there was no in from eithcr the ()- or /i-Ib rales. 

B. In corjJO rtI I ion: Excellent results were obtained wherever 
Tillam was immediately and thoroughly incorporated into the 

and/or poor incorporation resulted in varyll1g 
,,,eed cont 1'01 ng [rom no contr()l to near com

mercial control. 
The were band treatments a 

was found to be the 
hest tool nnder a wide of conditions as discussed helmv 
lIneler "Soil factors." The and Chattin were found to 
be effccti\T on peat soils and soils. With solid 
treatment for plan ted 
effective. Spike-tooth four 

at a right to preyiolls one was effective if 
the soil were quite loose and Friable. 

C. Bed Slw/Jili/!: fllld Plan : The main canses of poor con
trol on hedded hect s were: nre to form the heds prior to 

rcmodng treated soil from the ,\lith sled 
and untreated soil from thc furrow, onto the 

treated bcd 
D. Soil Factors: Soil not 

afleet results except 
This was true with all 

otlIel' than be
comes more difJicult the Ile,n 
day loam soil \Vas applied where the soil had 
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surface ctud was above field in the fOllr inches. Even 
H1lCit:r these excellent weed 

with a was done 
ineral soil types from 

clay-high salt soils 01 the Imperial Valley. 
Orgallic soils die! not allen the results until the orgzmic matter 

content exceeded The 4-lb per acre rate gaye results 
matter contents 11 p to and in the 

matter content range, G Ills per acre were 
weeel control. At matter contents above 

rak of Ribs per acre was reqnired for controL 
Following appl all of soil moisture conditions 

Folhm·jng application ro dry, moist and wet soils, 
conditions froll! immediate rainfall, 
or furrow to IlO addi tional for a 

. III aU cases, excellent results were obtained 
where was done immed :Inc! properly. 

£:. rVeeds Controlled: A number of annual grasses were COI1

trolled with the major ones bel water grass spp,) 
and wild oats (4vena fill Of annual broad leaf \\'eeeLs con
trolled the 4-lb fillam wherever the rhiwmes were 

nettle-leaf (C lieu diu IT! 

and 

In addition to control of allnual con
tinued to be controlled in all cases ,\,ilh the recommended rate 
of 4 lhs per acre, It was observed in a limited number oj fields 
that Bermuda grass and Johnson grass from rlli/ornes were con
trolled 4-1b. rate of Til Jam wherever the rhi/omes "'ere 

to, or the 
.Vlost appl 

time and where solid- treat
ments were made on weed control extended 
to hanest time in a number of fields. The of control in a 

held was upon numerous factors such as hand 
or solid treatment, rainfall and weeds and 
type and frequency of cultivation. 

Summary and Conclusions 

extensive field and one 
rillam to be a 

incorpora ted eIFecti,'e in controll 
annual and hro<ldle<lH:d weeds and some 
weeds OCClir in sugar beets. 'Veeds COil trolled include 

wild oats, red-root 
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Rates 01 over-all acre Il,ne been 
on II mineral soils and lip 

matter. On sods cOllla matter, 
rates of f) to S Ihs per acre over-all are upon 
the organic matter content Pnder most conditions rales at least 
double those required for weed control caused no 
injury to sugar beets. 

Results ila\'(: been hig'lIly nniform over ;1, range of soil 
and climatic conditions where incorporatioll of the Tillam into 
the soil bas been done immed and . l' nclcr com
mercial conditions the most oI' ica lion 
has been to and a power-driven rotary 
til on the bar of the tractor and to seed with the 
sarne tractor the seeders mounted on the rear tool bar. 

and n 


